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Road Repair 
Tax for 1910 
PENOBSCOT COUNTY 

I 
S1WrE OF MAINE 
Court of County Commtssloners, 
October 'I'errn, A. D. 1909. 
Penobscot ss. 
Whereas the County Commissioners of 
said Penobscot "ountv did in the month 
of September, A. D. ~ 190D make an in- 
spection of a 11 County roads and other 
roads, orig;inal1y located as town roads 
In unincorporated townships and tracts 
of land iu said Penobscot County as re- 
quired by section 58, chapter 9 of the 
Revised Statutes, in order to make an 
estimate of the amount needed to put 
said roads in repu ir, so far HR to be safe 
and convenient for public travel. 
Now therefore, the said County Com- 
missioners upon due inspection as afore- 
said, adjudge and estimate that the 
amount needed to put the roads afore- 
said in repair in the several towuships 
hereafter named, so that the same shall 
be safe and convenient for public 
travel is as fol lows: 
Township No. 3, N. W. P. (Seboeis 
Ptantatlon) $271.44 
'I'owu-hip No.,2 Range 6, W. E. L. 
8. 02.Ba 
" A, H 7, W.E. L. s. 104.88 
" No.I, " 7 W. E.L. s. lSD.02 
h No.2, "' 7 W. E. L. 
03.27 
H No. 2, N. D. B. P. P. 
( Grand Falls) 273.47 
Townshtp No. 1, N. D. B. P. P. 
(Summit) 553.57 
Muttamiscontls Township 77.25 
And the said Commissioners do fur- 
ther consider and adjudge that the afore- 
said sums shall he wholly as e sed upon 
the respective town hip uccor diug t 
thee t imate made afore aid f1.r the pur- 
pose aforesaid and no part thereof on 
the County of Peuon cor, becau e the 
same will not be uureasouab ly burden- 
some to the owner of the to wushlp .. 
TOWN HIP.r''"0.3, HAXGE 8,N.w.r. 
(Seboeis Plaut ntiou.) 
And said Ootnmlssiouers having e .. ti- 
mated as aforesaid that the sum of two 
hundred and seventy-one dollars and 
forty-four cent i needed to put i he 
roads in repair as aforesaid in snid town- 
ship or tract of land know u as No. 0, 
range eight, north of the Waldo Paton c 
in nld County, called \!boeL Planta- 
tion, and they do further con ider and 
adjudge that aid sum of two hundred 
and eveuty-one dol lars and Jort.y-four 
cents hall be and hereby i a ses- ed up- 
on aid 'I'own hip urn ber 3> Raue e 8. 
N. W. P., called eboei. I'Iantutlon, 
That said town .. hip coutr in t\' euty-tw 
2 
thom;,and and forty acres in various sub-
divisions and that the Janel cnutained in 
sai1l subdivisions is of different and un-
equal value that the total value of the land 
in slid plantatiC111 is fony-five thousand 
t\' o-hundred and forty dollars, so that 
sa'd tax to wit: Said asse sment on 
Fn' d township number three, range 8, N. 
\\. l'., is six mills ou each and every 
dt liar of said valuation. 
And imid Commissioners have made 
ti e following division of lands within 
si id township number 3, ranl.'e eight 
N. W. P., conforming as near as conveu-
ie ut to knClwn divisions and separatE> 
o wner,hiµs and a•sei;s upon each of 
mid divisions a sum proportionate to the 
value thereof, said divisions and tht> as-
s el'm1ents upon each being a~ follows: 
o~ t:i z <: > 
:a~ ~ 9 E:. 8 
~~ 3. > ~ g w~ ~ o . ~ 
c;· ~ 
l:S 
Hmart, E. L. Homestead 
Smart, C. B. " 
J>ugans o. L. " 
~rnart, C. L. " 
Smart, J. E. 
Smart, Hussy & 
275 $1030 
220 835 
5 450 
100 500 
85 550 
Co. !fall an<i Lot 1-2 100 
Bickford, A. w. 
Hou~e and Lot 11-2 210 
Smart, W. 0. HomHstead 12 450 
Smart, T. 8. " 14 320 
Brown, Robert 
6.1 
5.01 
2.70 
3.00 
3.30 
.60 
1.26 
2 70 
1.92 
House and Lot 1 200 1 20 
Sawyer, Enos Jr. 
Mill Hou•eR ancl Lots 216 2975 17.85 
NON RESivEN'l' OWNEHS. 
Pierce P.ro•., or unknown, land in east 
half of township lying between Seboeis 
Stream anti center linF> of said town-
ship, sixteen hundred :icre~, valued at 
oae thousand four hundred doll a rs. 
Amount assessed...... . . . . .. .. .. . 14.40 
Conant, Charlotte H., and Martha, 01· 
unknown, one undivided sixth of west 
half of said tvwn hip known as Picker-
ing Tract, eii?hteen hundred aud 
thirty-seven acrts, valued at three 
thousand sixhuudred aud seventy-four 
doll!lrs. 
Amount assessed ................ $22.0± 
Pickering, Geo. W., Jennie B., aadLucy 
Griffin, or uukDow1,, undivided five-
sixths of west half of town~hip known 
n~ Pickering Tract, nine thousand one 
hundred and .~tghLy-three 11cres, valued 
at eighteen thousand three hundred 
1rnd sixty-six dollar~. 
Amount assessed ................ 110 20 
Thatcher, B. B , heirs of, or unknown, 
all that part of township not taxed to 
3 
others, excE'pting the public lots and 
not containing any great pond, said 
tract bei11g known as the Parsons es-
tate, seven thousand acres, valued at 
ten thousand five hundred dol l.ll'R. 
Amount assessed .•..••••.•..•... $63 00 
Stt>wart Heirs, or unknown. undivided 
h:ilf of lot 5, range 5 and lot 5, range 
6 and lot 5, range 7, one hundred a nd 
sixty-five acres, valued at thr1;e hun-
dred and thirry dollar~. 
Amount assessed ............ . ..... $1.08 
Ca1iadian P,1cific Railroad l)ompany, or 
unknown, one St:1tion, valued at four 
hundred dol Jar;;, one 8ec1 ion llou•e 
valued at two hut1dred dollars, tank 
and lmilding~, valued at ~ix hul](lrc1! 
rlollars. one freight hou•e. valr;Pd at 
fifty dollars, two parce ls of land, 
valued at fifty dollars, mi1ki11g :t valua-
tion of thirteen hundred dollars. 
Amount a~sessPd .................. $7 .80 
.MacGregor, vr unknown, two sporting 
houoe8 and one stable, valued at ouc 
thous •nd do! Jars. 
Amount ass1;ssed .............. . .. :$6 00 
Lervcy, or unknown, one f'porliug house 
valued at !Htv dollars 
Amount a~ReS!'f'd .•.••..•..•....... :;;;0.30 
'1\JWNSlllP NO 2, UA~UE G, W. E. 
L. S. 
And 8aid Commissioners have c~ti­
mated as af1>resaid, that the ~um '>f 
ni. ·ety-two dollars and thirty-three cents 
is needed to put the roads in repair in 
th!' township or tract of hrnd k:,own a.~ 
township number two, range six, west 
from the ea~t J:ne of the state, iu said 
County, they do further cou~idt:r nud 
adjudge that Raid sum of 11iuetv-twn dol· 
Jar' and tliirty-1hree ccuts i;hall be ancl 
hereby is as<es;,ed npnn said 1ow11,hip 
Nu. 2, range G, W. E. L. 8., tlmt •aid 
township No. 2, range 6, \V. E. L. ::,., 
contains twenty-three tholl"hlld nn<l. 
eighty-three acres and that @aicl Lw1·nty-
threP. thou•and and eighty-three acres 
are each of the Rllllle and 1'qual v;.Ju1>, ~o 
that said tux, to wit: ' aid as~•~soment 
on sai<i township No. 2 rauge 6, \V. E. 
L. 8 ., is four mills 011 each and every 
acre or thl:l twenty-three thous:rnd and 
eighty-three acres i:; said to\\'nship 
l\fores11id, no divi'iious are made in •aid 
township, because divi io118 would be 
i111 quitnble. 
An1111u1t asse;;;~ed ................ f::;():l.33 
TOIV.N::HIIP NUMBER ONg, HANGE 
t'.iEVE~, w. E. L ~-
And said Co1111ni~sioners lrnving e•ti-
mated as aforesaid that the sum of one 
hundred eighty-nirw duJlars and ninety-
two cents i• needed to put the roads in 
repair a9 afore;.aid, in the town~hip or 
tract of land known tis nn111lter one, 
range seven, west from the eust line or 
the State in said County. They do fur-
ther consider and adjudge that 6aid sum 
of one hundred eighty-nine dollars and 
1~inety-two <:cuts shall be and hereby Is 
at>sessed upon said rownsh ip number one 
range seven, W. E. L. S., that said 
township contains tweuty-three thou-
~and 8eveu hundred and forty acres, and 
thar. said twenty-three thousau<l seven 
huudred1nd forty acres, are each of the 
,ame and equal vaiue, so that said tax, 
t o wit: said asse.smeut on said towu-
o,hip number one, range seven, W. E. L. 
8., is ei~ht mil Is on each and every acre 
of the t.weuty-thrPe thousand seven 
hundred :rnd forty acres in said towu-
~hip, uo divisions are made in said towu-
hip, because divioious would be inequit-
able. 
Amount assessed ................ $189.92 
TOIVN 'IlCP NUMBER 'l'WO, RANGE 
t>EVEl'<, W. E. L. S. 
Aud 8aid Commissioners having esti-
mated a~ aforesaid, that the sum of 
niuety-three dollar3 and twenty-seven 
cents is needed to put the roid~ in re-
pair as af•1resaid, in the township or 
tract of l!uid known as number two, 
range seven, wes1 from the east line of 
th>cl State iu said County. '!'hey do 
further consider and adjudge that. said 
sum of niuetv-thrce dollars and twenty-
seveu cents ~lrnll be and hereby is assessed 
upon said township number two, ra•1ge 
.seven, W. E. L. S., that Sflid to IV nship 
contains twenty-three thou8aud thrne 
hundred and seve uteen aer~s and t~1at 
said twenty-three thousand three hun-
dred and seventeen acres are eacb of 
the eame and equa! valuo so that said 
tax, to wit: Sttid asses•meut ou said 
town•hip number two, range seven, 
W. E. L S .• is four mills on each 
aud every acre of the said twenty-three 
thousand three hundred and seveuteen 
acres in said township and the said Com-
missioners have m1tde the following di-
visions of the land in said township No. 
2, range 7, ,V. E. L. S, conforming as 
uear I y as mrty be convenient to known 
divisions and separate ownerships and 
asse s upon each of said divisions a sum 
pr<Jportionate to the value thereof, to 
wit: According to the number o! acres 
each cJntain~, each and every acre lo 
said town•hip No. 2, ran~e 7, W. E. L. S. 
being adjudged bv said Commissioners 
to be of equal and uniform value >\'ith 
every other acre in said township. ller-
bnt .T. Banton, or unknown, Lot~ 1, 3, 6, 
. 9, 10. 13, 14, 15, 17, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 
~6, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 33, 34, 38, 40, 41, 
42, 4il, 44, 45. 46, 47, 50, 52, 53, 54, 55, 
56, 57, 58, 59, 60, 62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67, 
5 
68, 69, 70, 71, 72, 74, 75, 76, 77, 78, 79, 80, 
82, 84, 87, 88, 89, 91, 92, 93, 94, 96, 98, 99. 
100, 101, 102, 103, 104, 108, 109, 112, 113. 
114, 117, 118. 
ACRES 
16,825 
J. W. Cassidy, or unknown, Lots 
and part of lot 60. 
TAX 
$67.30 
36, 48, 
ACRES 'l'AX 
583 $2.33 
P. T. Dugan, or unknown, Lot 105. 
ACRES TAX 
20!} $ .so 
Charles P. Hazelton, or unknor.n, Lot 2. 
ACRES TAX 
200 $ .so 
S <:.Leslie, Jr., or unknown , Lots 106, 
116, l:.!O. 
Acirns 
593 
Leslie & Fisher, or 
95, 107, 115. 
ACRES 
789 
TAX 
$2.37 
unkaown, Lots 73, 
TAX 
$3.16 
Job Lord, or unknown, Lot 83. 
ACRES ·rAx 
6 .so 200 
:M. C. Pierce, or uukno ;vu, Lot 32. 
Acims TAX 
200 $ 80 
Alvin J. Saunders, or unknown, Lot 35. 
ACRES TAX 
200 .so 
Charles P. IVebber, or unknown, Lots 
11, 12, 85, 90, 97,. 
ACRES TAX 
1082 $4.33 
Estate of Wilson Cro~by and T. N. 
Egcry, or unknown, Lot8 4, 5, 16, 18. 
19, 37, 39, 49, 51, 61, 1, and 86. 
ACRES 'f AX: 
2445 . 9.78 
Amount asse8sed ........••...... 03.27 
TOW NSIIIP NU.M BER ONE N. D. B. 
P. P. 
(Formerly ..,urnmit Plant:ttiou.) 
Aud said Commissior er~ having esti-
mated as afore~aid, th9t the sum of five 
hundred and fifty-three dollars •rnd 
fifty-seven ceuts is needed to put the 
roads in repair as nforeEnid iu mid town-
ship or tract of laud known as 11umber 
one, North Division Biaglwm Penobi;cot 
Purch<>se, formerly called 8ummit 
.Plantation in said Countv. Thev do 
further consider and !idju(lge that said 
rnw of five hundred and fiftv-1 hree dol-
lars and fifty-seveu cents shall be and 
her~by is &sse~Red upor. said town~hip 
number one. North Divi~ion Biugham 
Pt nobscot Purchase. That said rnwn-
'hip contains twenty-two 1housand, one 
hundred nod forty-three acres, that tlw 
land contained in said towubhip is of the 
Eame and equal value, so that mid tax. 
6 
to wit: Said asses.;meut on said town-
ship number one, North Division Bing-
ham Penobscor Purchase, formerly 
Summit Plantation is tweoty-five mills 
ou each aud every dollar of said valua-
tion. 
And said Gomm ls ioners have made 
the following division~ of laud~ within 
said To1uoship number one, Nurth 
Division Bingham Pcuooscot Purchase, 
f ·Jrnwrly Summit Plantatiou, conform-
ing a~ nearly as is convenieut to kn'>wu 
divisions and separate ownership@, aud 
asse~s upon each of !laid divisions the 
sum proportiouat~ to the vame thereof, 
o;aid diviRious al)(l the assessmco t8 upon 
each being as follows: 
Acres Amount 
Geo. Leonard and I. M. 
Peirce, or unl..nown, 166()2 $410 55 
:E. C. Lord, or unknown, 50 1.25 
Alfred Lord, or unknown, 50 1.25 
H. C. Arthur, or un-
known, 50 1.25 
Mrs. L. Myrick, or un-
.70 ko11wn, 28 
Mrs. L. Myrick, or un-
2.50 kuown, 100 
W. II. Lord, or unlrnown, 100 2.50 
L. J. B•11.terfield, or un- 2357 58,()2 
kz,owo, and G. B. 
Morau, or unknown, 
Hathaway aud Whit-
tier, or uuknowu, 
Lester Dwinell, 
1280 32.00 
01 uukuown, 143 3.57 
Stanley P . Dennett, et 
als, or unknown, 628 15.70 
'tanley P. De!J11Ptt, et 
als, or unknown, 3()5 !J.88 
Edgar G. S. Mace, et al, 
or unknown, 300 7.50 
22,143 $553.57 
TOWNSilIP A, RANGE t:iEVE~ 
And said Commissioners having esti-
mated 11s aforesaid, that the sum of one 
huudred and tour dollars and eighty-
eight centR is needed to ~ut the roads in 
repair as 11foresaid, iu the township or 
tract of land known as township A, 
range sP.vea, westcl'iy from the east line 
uf the State in said County. 
'!'hey do further coii,ider aud adjudge 
that s11id sum of one hundred and four 
dollars aud eighty-eil!:ht cents shall be 
and hereby is asse>'sed upon s,1id towu-
Rhip A, range seven, W. E. L. S., that 
said township contains seventeen thou-
sand four hundred aud eighty acres and 
thnt Aahl even teen thou. aud fnur hun-
dred and eie:hty 11cres are e;ich of the 
itme and equ11l value sn thllt sahl tax to 
wit: Said as es~mcnt on s1lld township 
A, range seven, W. E. L. S., is six mills 
7 
on each and every acre of the seventeen 
thousand four h1u1dred and eighty acres 
in said township and the said Commis-
sioutrs have made th11 followiug divi-
sious of the laud in Raid township A, 
rnuge seven, W. E. L. 8., conform lug as 
nearly 11s may be cou venient to known 
diVi8ions aud sepiuate ownerships and 
ass! ss upon each of saiCI divioions a sum 
vroportiouate to the value thereof, to 
wit: Aecording to the number of aNes 
each coutaiu~, each and every acre in 
said towuship A, rnnge seven, W. E L. 
8., being adjudged by ijaid Commission-
ers to be of equal and utoiform value 
wilh every other HCl"ll in SHid township. 
\Viley, Mrs. A., or unknown, north half 
of Jot nine, south of west branch ot 
p .. nobscot Hive1. 
ACRES TAX 
250 $1.50 
l:'owers. lleury, or unknowu, a part of 
the south half of lot number niue south 
of west branch of Penobscot Hiver. 
ACl!ES TAX 
20 $ .12 
Power~, Mrs. Millie M., or unknown, a 
p<Lrt of ohe south h~.lf of lot number 
n:ue, ~outh of west branch of Penob-
scot Hiver. 
Ac1m~ Tax 
60 $ .30 
Powers, Freeman W., or unknown, a 
pnrt ot south half of Jot number uiue, 
south of the west branch of Penobscot 
River. 
Ac1ms 'l'Ax 
115 .69 
Fle111i11,2,', ,John G., or unknown, a part 
of south half of Jot number nine, south 
of the west branch of J:'enobscotRiver. 
Ac1ms 'i'Ax 
65 $ 39 
Ingalls, Wm., or uuknown, land bouud-
ed aud de cribed i.s follows: Com-
mtnciug at a point 011e hnn..:red and 
eig11ty rods up the west branch, the11ce 
northerly to i::ichoodic Stream, such a 
course ae to enclo e three huudred 
11cre~, exceptiug one hundred acres 
east side deeded. 
ACRES 'l'AX 
200 1.20 
G1ea:: Northern Paper Co., or unknuwu, 
lantl described a~ follows: 1 :ommenc-
ing at a point one hundred rods up the 
west lJranch from the mouth of :Sch110-
dic i::iLreurn; thence north sever. de-
grees east one hu11dred and sixty-five 
rodo, uorth forty-five degrees easl sev-
enty roe.ls to Schoodic Stream; thence 
south six degrees west and by mouth 
or :::ichoodic i::ltream; thence up the 
west lJmnch to place begun at. 
8 
ACRES TAX 
100 $ .60 
Great Northern Paper Co., or unkuown, 
the Watson lot, so called, commencing 
below the mouth of Jerrv Brook on 
north bend of west branch of Penob- 
scot Hiver; thence north one hundred 
and aixty rods; thence east seventy 
rods ; thence south to the west branch; 
thence up river to place begun at. 
ACR.ES TAX 
70 $ .42 
Grent Northern Paper Co., 01 unknown, 
that part of ea t half of township lying 
south of west branch of Penobscot 
River, excepting public lots and lots 
taxed to others. 
ACHES TA .. "' 
5480 $32. ' 
Webber, Chas. P., or unknown, one-third 
part of we t half of town hip, except 
lot. taxed to others. 
ACRES TA./. 
3710 $22.2() 
Ca. idy, John, or unknown, one-third 
part of w . t half of township except 
Jot. taxed to others. 
Aouns 'l'A· x 
3710 22 2G 
Davis, L. A., Heirs of, or unknown, one- 
third part of west half of to wuship ex- 
cept Jots taxed to other s, 
ACHE3 'J1A .. • 
3710 $22 2G 
TOWNSHIP .e MBEH 1'WO, N. IJ. B. 
P. P. 
(Grand Fall Plantation.) 
And ald Commis: loners having } ti- 
mated that the sum of two hundred and 
seventy-three dollar and forty-seven 
cent. . needed to put the roud: in repair 
as aforernid~ in the township 01· tract o[ 
land known as town. hip number two, 
North Divlsion Biugham Penoh cot Pur- 
chase iu said County, called Grand FaJI. 
Plantation. 'I'he v do further con slde r 
and adjudge that ·the sum of two hun- 
dred and seveut.y-three dollars and Ior ty- 
'even cents . hall be and hereby L a. - 
so sed upon aid township number two, 
called Grand Falls Plantatiou, that, aid 
Plantation contain twenty-two thou- 
und and eight y acre in vn riou ul·Hr- 
vi. ion. and that the lnnd coutalncd in 
said ubdlvisiou: L of diff r ·nt and ur- 
equal value, tha~. the total value of the 
Iund in (id Plantation i fifty-four thou- 
Rand . L hundred and nitH~ty-ninc dol- 
lar , o that the aid ta~~, to wit.: • aid 
n .. m ~nt l n 'rnnd Fall I la.u at ion b 
five mill ou ach and every dollar of 
aid va1uat ion, and . aid 101 uni ioutr. 
have made t,lie f• l1owing divi ion of 
the land within aid rnnd Fall Planta- 
tion , conformiu<,. n 1 arly a. crmv ni- 
>nt to known divi ion :mu , pnn tc 
owner hip_ aau a ... t.., upon ach o aid 
lvislons a sum proportionate to the val 
ue thereof, said division and the assess 
uents of €ach being as follows: 
. g4 z ~ 
&r ? ~ 
~ co ~ 
~ 
00 
orter, Rhoda ,J. 
& Porter, Mary 
, '·)or unknown, 19 94 $282.00 $ 1.41 
1 62 186.00 .93 
21 8 24.00 .12 
31 25 75.00 .38 
26 9 27 .00 .14 
3(} 90.00 .45 
>ag;e, H.. H., or 
unknown, 
... torehou e, lOt).0() .50 
>orter, Ro e B." 
Rhodu J . ., au t 
l\l ary ~ • ·~ or ua- 
known, 27 35 70.0() .35 
30 37 74.00 .37 
Lot W. Saponic 
Lake 50 100.QO .50 
I .. ord, G. A., or 
unknown, 5 40 0.00 .40 
40 80.00 .40 
Great N orthern 
~ape · Co." or 
unk wwn .. 1475 3318.00 16.59 
Porter, 1 rs. M. C., 
or unknown, 370 1111.00 5.55 
Same, Meadow Lot 27 54.00 .27 
Sibley, Ira, or uu- 
known, 35 70.00 .35 
renr i: s, H. ., & 
.... IL, or un- 
known, 7225 16256.00 81.2 
Lot O, 11, 12, 13, 
14 H. 5 
10, H.4 
Moni~on, H. D., 
or unknown, 3 130 390.00 1.95 
Bowers, F arry, or 
unknown, 26 30 90.00 .45 
Gile , J. F. and 
A. C. Hagerty, 
9220 20745.00 103.72 or unknown, 
ebber, J. P. & 
, '011, or unknown, 2296 5166.00 25.83 
Fogg, i: • C., or 
210.00 uukuox n, 70 1.05 oz t'"" z ~ ·~ ~ ~ ~ ? ~ ;:o 0....,, ~ ti'4 
~ ;Ij > ('t) r1i Cl) 0 
'fl ...., Ct) 
Ul 
Bower. , Vreeland, 
or unknown, 5 60 120.00 .60 
.,am ,, Barn, 25.00 .13 
Lord, G. 4. ., or 
unkuov n, 6 33 99.00 .50 
Turn sr, ~· . . . , or 
uukuo n, 22 40 120.00 .60 
IO 
Brarlbury, A. E. 
a11d J. A. or un-
known, 
!\lorrison and Gil-
22 105 315 00 1.58 
man, or un-
k11ow11, 2 80 108.00 .54 
Same 2 40 300.00 1.50 
Page, A. C., 2 47 94.00 .47 
Same Meadow Lot, 2 10 20 00 .10 
Pagf", Il:a!'l 8., or 
u11lrnown, 20 108 216 00 l.OS 
20 180 540 00 2.70 
Page, Earl S., or 
unknown, 21 129 39:' 00 U).! 
30 80 160.00 .80 
31 70 140.00 .70 
7 94 188 00 .94 
s 108 :H600 1 08 
9 10:.l 204.00 l.02 
13 56 112.00 .56 
c ::d t"' ~ <1 
'.:? ~ 
"' ~ 0 !:.. ,,, ~ ;:; i5: ~> i:: Cl> 
n Cl> 
"' 
i:: (6.,... 
w 
BriggR, James, or 
unknow11, 12 $ 24.00 $ .12 
Buildinge, House 
Barn, 50 00 .25 
Folsom, Mrs. Jos., 
or uuknow11, 50 150.00 .75 
Folsom, Alonzo ., 
or unknown, s lii.00 .o, 
Same pti:·t 11 10 20 00 .10 
8nrne 16 75 150.00 .75 
Wood, Wm. M., or 
unknown, 19 90 386.00 1.90 
Same l9 40 80 00 .40 
Harriman, Daniel, 
or u11k11own, 5 80 160.00 .80 
House and Barn, 100.00 .50 
Hurrimau, Jessi!", 
or unknown, 122 244.00 1.22 
Littl.-field, Mrs. 
Nancy, or un-
known, 23 100 200.00 1.00 
Same Ilonsf\ and 
Barn, 100 00 .50 
Moore, lfoscoe A , 
or uuknown, 20 40.00 .20 
Myrick Jolrn, or 
unknown, 
Same, House and 
8 132 264.00 1.32 
Barn, 60 l(J0.00 .50 
.Moore, P. B, 
or unknown 28 120.00 GO 
Same, 22 26 52.00 .26 
8ume, Ilouse and 
llarn, 150.00 .75 
iblf"y, .Mrs. 
Emma, or un-
known, 
Same, House and 
26 63~ 127.00 .64 
Barn, 200 00 l.00 
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MA'l'TA MISCONTIS 'l'OWNSfHP 
And the said Co mmlssioners having-
estimated that the sum of seventy-~eveu 
dollars and twenty· five cents ($77.25) is 
needed to put the said roads iu repair as 
aforesaid in the township or tract of laud 
known as Mattamiscontis Township they 
do furlher consider and adjudge that 
8uch sum of seveutv-seveu dol iars and 
twenty-five cents shall be and hereby is 
asse~sed upon M.llttamiscontis Township, 
that said Mattamiscontis Town~hip con-
tains seven thousand four hundred and 
sixty-two acres in v1trious subdivisions 
and that the land contained in said sub-
d1vi~ious is of different and unequal val-
ue, !hat the total value of land iu satd 
township is fifteen thousanil four hun-
dred and fifty dollars ($15,450) so that 
said tax, to wit: Said asse~smeut on 
said .\lattamiscontis Township is five 
mills on each and every dollar of said 
valuation. And said Commissioners have 
made the fol lowing l'.ivisions of the land 
within said Mattamiscontis Township, 
conforming as uearly as convenient to 
known divisions and separate owner-
ships and assess upon each of said di-
visions a sum proportionate to the value 
thereof, said divisions ttnd the assess-
ment upon each being as follows: 
~ ~ ~ 
(ii ~ M 
'!' CD 
Sawyer, Il. J. Home-
stead Farm 100 
River Lots No. 35, 45, 
46, 49, and 50 512 
Total 
Shenn, P. W. Home-
stead 
612 
1 
NON RESIDENT 
Robert~, II. C., or un-
known, 
> ,.., 
~ 
"' 
1,250 6.25 
50 .25 
Lots 43, 44, 52, and 53 372 1,200 6.00 
AdamR, 8 . & J. Estate 
of, or uuknown, 
River Lots nos. 24, 25, 
26. 30.31, 32, 33, 34, 
36,37,38, 39,4~ 41, 
42 1610 
Bnd land, so called, 
Comprisiu!!'. lialwce 
of township 4865 
Total acres, 64.75 12,950 64.75 
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And S!\id Commissioner11 deem the 
sums assessed upon the several town-
ships and plantations afore8ai1 for re-
pairs of roads to be necessary for the 
purpose of such rep~irs and do consider 
and 11.djudge that all sums sha II be re-
spectively expeuded on higbWllJ'S in the 
townships for \l'hich they are sever!.llly 
assessed, within the time r<'quired bv 
the Revised :-:ltatutes of l\lnine. Auj 
said Commissioners hPrelJy appoint 
agents to @uperintrnd the t·xpenditurP, 
of th" sums assessed as uforesaid within 
the several townships. 
In Township No. 3, R. S. N. W. P., 
(Seboeis PlantatioD,) Charles J,. Smart. 
ID 'lownship No. 2, R. 6, W. E. L. S., 
R. N. McClure. 
In 'l'ownship A, R. 7, \V. E. J,. S., F. 
:M. Gates. 
In Township 1, R. 7, W. E. L. S., 
Alvarus Hathaway. 
fo Township 2, R. 7, W. E. L. S., 
Alvnrus Hathaway. 
fo Township 2, N. D. B. P. P., A.':). 
Foleom. 
In Township 1, N. D. B. P. P., J,cyi 
B. EdgeC'oro b. 
Mattamirnontis Township, H.J. Saw-
yer. 
And said Agents are required to ~ivfl 
bond to the Treasi;rer of snid Couuty, 
with surctiee to be approved by the 
County Commissioners of Fai<l County, 
to expend the money faithfully within 
their several limits and to expend the 
amount asscss€d upon each towuship or 
plantntion within the limits thereof and 
to render an account thereof on demand. 
And if by the fifteenth day of ,June, A. 
D., 1910, the owners of snid land fail to 
repair the 10ads within their re8pectiVl' 
townships to the !lCCeptauee ot the 
County Commissioners o t said C'ouuty, 
after examinntion by our, or more of 
their Board, the Agents aforernid shall 
proceed immediately thereafter to r~­
palr the same. 
Dated at Bangor, the seventh day of 
December. A. D., Hl09. 
FRED V. Bi:;zzELL 
M. F. CmCK 
l°if:O. W. llARTUORN 
Cou11ty Commis~iouers of J'enobRcot 
County. A trnP copy. 
Attes~: CHAS. F. SWEET, Cle!·k. 

